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WASHINGTON HESING DEAD.

The Fiitnou Chicago Ucriimn I'M 1 tor n Vic-
tim if Itrurt I)ltimo.

Chioacio, Doc. 20. Washington Hca-In- g,

of Chicago, twico
Candida tu for mayor, president of tho
Btaats Zeitung company and for many
years a representative citizen, died
Saturday evening at llvo o'clock in hla

1

WASHINGTON HESINO.

rooms, 325 Mich Span avenue. The end
came as peaceably as unexpectedly,
and the physicians who made tho post-
mortem examination attributed deatli
to heart disease, superinduced by ma-

laria and la grippe. Mr. Ileslng was
born In Cincinnati in 1840, but in early
manhood became a citizen of Chicago.
Ho was recognized as one of the oldest
German editors of the country.

EDITOR NIXON FAVORED.

Tho FrottlilMit Nnincn lllm for Custom
Collector nt Chicago Other lMncca
Filled.
Washington, Dec. 20. The presi-

dent has sent tho following nomina-
tions to the senate: William P. Wil-

liams, to be assistant treasurer at Chi-

cago; William I'enn Nixon, editor of

L WILLIAM l'KNN NIXON.

the Inter Ocean, to be collector of cus-

toms for the district of Chicago; Henry
C. Greenock, to be collector of internal
revenue for the First district of Mis-

souri; John II. Walkenhorst, to be ap-
praiser of merchandise at the port of
St. Louis.

CANNOT HOPE TO COMPETE.

Cotton IruliiHtrv Itiipldly Hilftlnt; from
New KiirIuihI MiitfK to tho Mintli.

New Yoitic, Dec. 20. New England
is all a llutter over the revelation that
cotton manufacturing in that section
is doomed, and that the industry is rap-
idly shifting to the south. Even tho
operatives in tho mills see the foreo
of the argument that with tho
exceptional advantages of the south
New England cannot hope to com-
pete with the southern manufacturers
much longer, and the chances are that
the proposed general cut of ten per
cent, in wages, affecting nearly 100,000
persons, will be uccepted. In the mean-
time, the operatives, through the Fed-

eration of Labor, with which they aro
affiliated, are seeking to unioniza
their brethren in tho south, with
a view to cll'ecting an equalization in
conditions and wages. This, however,
probably is a hopeless task, as to
acquiesce in the programme of
the New Englanders would cheek
industry at the south and ultimate-t- o

ly work tho disadvantage of tho
southern operatives. Manufacturers
of cotton goods in the north are thor-
oughly alarmed at the prospect, and
many of the leading factors arc east-
ing about in tho south for building
locations, thus discounting the inevit-
able removal to that section.

BIG FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.
Ono of tlm I.nrirHt iloivnlry House In tha

World MilTnrH ii Heavy I.uhh.
St. Louis, Dec. 20. A lire started in

tho basement of tho building occupied
by tho Mermod & Jaccurd Jewelry
company, ono of the largest jewelry
houses in tho world, early yesterday
morning, and in an almost incredible
time the live-stor- y building was com-
pletely gutted. Tho total loss will
reach S!i!!.",000, fully covered by insur-
ance. Tho Model Cloak compnny, in
the northeast corner of the building,
was wiped out, sustaining a loss of
SSO.OOO, on which there is an insurunco
of three-fourth- s.

INVITATIONS WERE RECALLED.

AVcdilintr at .Mexico, .Mo , Declured OIT hut
tlm (ilrl'K Family Have the

Mexico, Mo., Dec. 20. Edgar Ma-
rshall, a young farmer, and Miss Allia
nfJicluirdson, a popular country girl,

were to bo married at her father's
homo, but, after the feast had hecu
prepared, tho paternal Itichardson
changed his mind about the groom-elect- 's

eligibility and recalled tho in-
vitations. Tlm frtrl'u f.i.i.Ilir 1 fr.1

j( the dainties, and she Is still unwed

GAGE'S BILL.

The Secretary of tho Trrimury Apprnrs n.
furo tho Currency Committee.

Washington, Dec. 17. Secretary
Gage appeared to-da- y before tho com-
mittee on banking and currency of tho
house of representatives to present a
bill embodying his views for a revision
of tho currency, to explain and urge
its provisions and to meet any objec-
tions raised by tho committee. IIq
Bald in opening:

Tho objects I hnvo In mind In tho scries of
provisions offered by mo ilro four In number:

First To commit tho country more thor-
oughly to tho Kola standard; rcmovo so far as
possibles doubts unci fenrs on that point and
thus strengthen tho credit of tho United States
both at homo and abroad.

Second To strengthen the treasury In rela-
tion to Its domand liabilities In which nro In-

cluded iirccnbacks, treasury notes, tho inci-

dental obligation to mnlntnln on a parity,
through Intcrchangcablllty with gold, so far as
may bo necessary, tho present largo volumo of
Bllvcr rertlllcates and silver dollnrs.

Third To do this In such a way as not to
contract tho volumo of circulation in tho hands
of tho people.

Fourth To tuko an Initial step toward a sys-
tem of banknote Issues without tho conditional
doposlt of publlo bonds as security therefor.
If wo prosper as a people tho revenue of tho
government ought to bo somewhat In advanco
of Its expenditures nnd tho publlo debt of tho
United States grndually reduced and ilnnlly ex-

tinguished. Looking at tho question widely,
from my best point of lmowlcdgo nnd experi-
ence, I feel that If theso could bo secured tho
condition of tho government in Its relation to
tho currency would bo much safor nnd stronger
thnn now, and that through tho operation of
national bank nota currency the commercial
and Industrial Interests of tho United States
would bo greatly advantaged.

After this initial statement it was
deemed advisable to read the secre-
tary's bill in detail and discuss by sec-

tions.
M'KENNA AND DAWES.

1'ronldcnt Ma It on Nomination for AmocI-at- e

Jiifttlco and Comptroller.
Washington, Dec. 17. The president

to-da- y sent the following nominations
to tho senate:

Joseph McKcnun. of California, to be associ-
ate Justice of tho supremo court of tho United
States.

Treasurer Charles O. Dawes, of Illinois, to
bo comptroller of tho currency.

Interior John "V. Nesbtu of Pennsylvania,
to be pension agent at Pittsburgh, Pa.

Court of private land claims Jos-p- h II. Hoed,
of Iowa, to bo chief Justice; W. M. Murray, of
Tcnnesseo'.ThomasC. Fullor.of North Carolina;
Henry C. Stuss, of Kansas, and Wllbcr F.
Stone, of Colorado, to be associate Justices.
Reappointments, their time expiring December
SI. lfe07.

Lewis Mills, nttorney of tho United States
for the southern district of Iowa; Itobcrt V.
Cozier, attorney of tho United States for tho
district of Idaho; Henry C. Dockcry. marshal
of tho United States for tho eastern district of
North Carolina.

The president also sent the large
number of appointments which were
made during the recess of the senate
and which have heretofore been an-
nounced.

FOR EQUAL RECOGNITION.
Tho Negro Will Not lie Harreil from Affil-
iation with American Federation of I.uhor.

Nasiivii.i.k, Tcnn., Dec. 17. Negroes
shall be admitted as members of trades
unions affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor. After an exceed-
ingly warm debate upon this question
yesterday afternoon the federation re-

affirmed its former declarations giving
eqtial recognition to the black brother.
The fact that the convention is being
held this year in a southern city gave
added interest to the discussion. Tho
negro question occupied the major por-tio- u

of tho session and was brought on
by a resolution introduced by
Henry Lloyd, reailirming the dec-

larations of tho federation that
all labor without regard to color
is welcome to its ranks denouncing
as untrue the reported statements of
Hooker T. Washington, that the trades
unions were placing obstacles in the
way of the materinl advancement of
the negro and appealing to the records
of the federation conventions as com-
plete answers to such false assertions.
POPULISTS HOLD A CAUCUS.

Mouther of (he National House JHcnt anil
Aree on a T.tno of Action.

Washington, Dec. 17. A caucus of
the populist members of the house
was held at the National hotel last
night. The following resolutions were
adopted:

Itesolvcd, That It Is tho senso of thU caucus
that wo will resist all efforts to so modify the
oxtstlng civil survlco law as to enable any party
that may bo In power to 1111 tho different posi-
tions In tho civil service with partisans.

Ucsolvctl, That wo aro opposed to and will
resist all efforts to destroy our greenbacks nnd
treasury notes, whether It be by direct legisla-
tion or by tho subtcrfugo ol refusing to Issue
the Bnino except In exchnngj for gold.

IJcsolvcd, That wo aro opposed to any scheme
of enlarging tho powers of national banks,
that wo oppose tho conferring of tho power to
issue notes designed to have tho same func-
tions as money to any bank, corporation or In-

dividual
Hosolvcd, That wo favor tho carlv considera-

tion and passage of a Joint resolution rccognlz-lu- g

tho Independence of tho Cuban republic.
Heholved, That wu are In favor of tho early

passing of an equitable voluntary bankruptcy
bill.

NEXT G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

It Will Ho Hold at Cincinnati from Sep.
teiuher fi to lO Next.

Cincinna'-i- , Dec. 17. The date for
the national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Itepublic was fixed yester-
day afternoon for "the week beginning
September 5. To come to this conclu-
sion required a long conference. Tho
local committeo some time ago recom-
mended tho week preceding, August
28 to September !!. This met opposi-
tion on the ground that it would como
just before pension payments in Ohio
and several other states. It also was
objectionable because it lapped over
from ono month to th'e other. Tho
entire day was spent in consultation,
and when September .1 to 1C ivas se-

lected It met tho approval of the ex-
ecutive council as well as of tho local
comujittjfcc.

A MATTER OF PRONUNCIATION,

A Fnthor AVlio Seek to KitllKliten Ills
Son on n S mil II Point.

There is a certain man who by the
sweat of his brow in summer time
earns his bread as a government off-
icial .with an office in the big state, war
and navy building, lie also earns bread
for a wife and three likely children
and a Fcrvant, who manoges to carry a
slice of pie along home with her bread
about three evenings in the week. Hut
that is the cook's privilege always.

This oillcinl has a son aged 13, who
h very nearly as sharp as the father
thinks himself to be, especially in those
things that everybody ought to know
and not one person in a dozen docs
know. About three times a week the
father comes to the office loaded with
some new Information which lie seeks
to impart to his fellow-clerk- s by the
inductive method. That is, he induces
them to show how little they know,
then he springs iton them. His strong
point is words and their pronuncia-
tion, and he thinks he is an author-
ity.

The other evening while he wns en-

tertaining three or four of his office
friends at a small supper the eldest
boy spoke up from the far end of tho
table:

"Say, pop," he inquired, "how do you
pronounce nnd the youth
spelled it out slowly.

"I presume," replied the father, with
the courage of his convictions, "that it
Is an Tndinn name, and by the rule I
would pronounce it Ne-ow-n- '."

"But that isn't the way," dissented
the boy.

The fnthor was never more surprised
in his life.

"I don't quite see how it would he
euphonious any other way," he snid,
with a mild air of offended intelli-
gence.

"Whnt's the matter with pronouncing
it new one?" inquired the hoy, with
a loud, irreverent ha hn. and tho blow
almost killed father. Washington
Star.

QUEER MEXICAN METHODS.

A Ilutlcr In n Legation Uhch n Door
ih n Nut Grnckvr,

A New York woman who has just re-

turned from her first visit to Mexico
tells of the primitive way in which
most of the natives do things. One fea-

ture that interested her greatly was the
practice of sweeping the floors of large
buildings, and even some portions of
the public streets, with whlskbroomv.
Such menial tasks ns sweeping and
cleaning are invariably performed by
Mexican domestics on their hnnds and
knees, and they never complain of fa-
tigue or backache.

"In some of the Mexican cities," said
the tourist, in recounting her observiu-tion- s

to a party of friends, "the streets
are sprinkled by men throwing water
on them with small pails. The water
is dipped up from the flowing drains
by the roadside. Hut the most peculiar
custom I noticed was that of cracking
nuts in the doorjamb. In some Mex-
ican families nuts are served at break-
fast, luncheon and dinner. One day 1

went with n party of friends to dine at
the Guatemalan legation in the City of
Mexico. A little while before the din-
ner wns served I was passing through
a long corridor in the legation when I
saw a man whom I took to he the butler
of the household energetically swing-
ing a heavy door to and fro. As a suc-
cession of cracking sounds accom-
panied each swing I looked closer and
saw that the man was cracking walnmts,
presumably for dinner. In this way
he crncked a large bowlful of nuts with
as much apparent ease and comfort
as though lie had a modern American
nutcracker in his hand." N. Y. Times.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City. Mo , Dec. 21.
CATTLE Host beeves 50 4 80

Stackers U 0U & 4 35
Native cows 2 7."i B 73

IIOGS-Cho- ico to heavy S r.'J 3 4.)

SHEEP a 75 &H0
WHEAT No. 'J red IC! 13

No. '1 hard 81 fe5

COHN No. 'J mixed sMWft 23 K
OATS No. 2 mixed Qy, 2ltf
KYE-No- .2. 4.l,f0 41
FLOUK Patent, per barrel.... 4 ( ! 7U

Kancy 4 10 4 30
HAY-Cho- lco timothy 8 50 8 75

Kancy prairie. 0 50 70)
HUAN (sucked) 52 511

HU'iTEK-Choleoenmmo- rv.... 17 10

CHEESE Full cream 10tf 12'
EGGS-Cho- lco 17tf 18,
POTATOES 00 (53

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native and shipping 3 75 4 75

Texan. ii 40 4 10
HOGS-Hea- vy 25 3 47',
SHEEP Pair to choice 4 00
FLOUK-Chol- eo 4 70 5 03
WHEAT No. 2 red t'S'ift 1 00
COUN No. 2 mixed 25',To 10
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 2IH 22tf
KYE-N- o. 2 1514 40
HUTTEK-Cruam- ery 18 23
LAUD Western mess 4 37tf'r5 4 42J.J
POKE" 850 8 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- on to prime. 4 30 (715 20
HOGS-Packi- iiK and shipping.. 3 SO 3 fit
SHEEP P.ilrtocholco 3 CO 4 75
FLOUK Winter wheut, 4 fiO 180
WHEAT-N- n. 2 red OWR, 03
COKN-- No. 2 0!f 20
OATS No. 2 22 22
KYE 45?i 40
HUTTEK-Crcam- ery 15 22
LAKD. 4 3J', 4 37tf
POKIC 7 57)4 7 05

NEW YOKIv.
CATTLE Native steers 4 00 l 65
HOGS-Go- nd to choice 3 0") 3 P0

WHEAT No. 2 roil 03 D8tf
COKN-N- o. 2 33',4 34W
OATS-N- o. 2 27 27K
JJU'ITI.K -- Creamery 15 CA 23
X'oki: :i( s. 8 a ooo

rnport io Grcntncmi,
No physieinn enn he considered preat un-

til ho litis discovered a new germ nnd a way
of transmitting it. Washington Post.

It is pretty wife to hot that n hoy whoso
environment doesn't include freckles will
never amount to any tiling. Atchison Globe.

Ulnck, deep bruises cured by St. Jacobs
Oil. It wipes them out.

Confectioners should make their candv
over bon-bo- n fires. Chicago News.

Humped nnd bent. Lame bnck did it.
Straight nnd sound. St. Jacobs Oil did it.

"MY WIPE'S LIFE.

How I was the means
of saving it;

When the lungs are nttneked nnd the
symptoms of consumption nppenr, then
begins the straggle between ntfectton and
that destroying disease which slays its
thousands nnnttnlly. It Is n hnppy Issnc
to the struggle when disense is conquered
nnd hcnlth restored. Such nu issue docs
not always end the struggle, but it did In
the ense of Mr. K. Morris, Memphis, Tcnn.,
who snw his wile wasting nnd weakening
nnd physicians helpless, and then sug.
Rested the simple icmcdy that wrought
the cure. He tells the story thus:

"Seven years ngo, my wife had n severe
attack of lung trouble which the phy-
sicians pronounced consumption. The
cough wns extremely distressing, espe-
cially nt night, nnd wns frequently
attended with the spitting of blood. The
doctors being unable to help her, I in.
duccd her to try Dr. Aycr's Cherry l'cctornl
nnd wns surprised nt the grcnt relief It
gave, liefore using one whole bottle she
whs cured, so that now she is strong nnd
quite healthy. That this medicine saved
my wife's life I hnve not the lenst doubt.
I nlwnys keep Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
In the house. Whenever nny of my family
have a cold or cough wc use it, and arc
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Syrup. Tiutcs (lotxl. Utom
In time. Holil hr nruct-'lMs- .

To Cure n Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine TablctB. JUT.'
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25e.

A divorce suit should be included in
of tho nctrcRS who hopes to b-w- ell

ndvertiscd. Chicago News.

Surely. Often after IC, 20 years' oaf--ferin- g,

St. Jacobs Oil cures rheumatism.
m - m ii- .-

When a railroad man is Inmc,
a fiat wheel. Atchison Globe.

Sore nnd StifT? Cold. Jacobs Oil
Cure. It wnrniB and relaxes.

J9

promptly cured." K. Morhib, Memphis,
Tcnn.

The question: consumption cura--
Dlcf" is still debated, ntnl still debatable.
It is easy to sny that this wns not n ense ofconsumption. Yet the physicians snid itwna. They should know. As n matter
of fact, Dr. Ayer'a Cherry hnn
wrought so many similar cures that Itseems to nrguc the curnulcncss of con-
sumption, In its earlier stages, by the use-o- f

this remedy. TJJcrc Is no better medi-
cine for pulmonary troubles thnn Dr.
Ayer's Cherry l'cctornl. It gives relief in
cases of Asthma, and llrouchitls, where re-
lief has been heretofore unattainable. It.
promptly cures Coughs nnd Colds, I,.Grippe, nnd nil affections of the throat,
nnd lungs. Dr. Ayer's Cherry- -

na& nccn put up in urn size
bottles only, nt Ji.co bottle. To meet,
n world-wid- e demand for a smaller track.nge, mc remedy is now put up tu hull sizent half price so cents. Write for
Dr. Curcbook (tree) nnd learn more-o- f

the cures effected by Dr. Aycr's Cherry
l'cctornl. Address J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell,
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Walter Baker & Co.'s

Pure,
Costa Z,css than ONE CENT a cup.

lie suro that the package bears our Trade-Mar- k.
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